Eleptent()fsurprisekeeps leamingalive
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.• One of& j~ys ofdigi~:1Y'~r!Mf..
There is a similar problem ~ the way
·,~,.~i~nally yOll get tli! see:reiV.ii~Qf ... ,
lessons.are set up, with the push for clear
··JoiiEffOrg<>neh·PIogIa.nirh8~'1~.e'd:rid}(
.. ohjectives to be laid out in advance.
. ITV3repclsed Tales'oftheUneXjJided, which . 'Where is the room forsurprise, excitement,
brought J>a.ckdiild;hood memorieS of' .' . drama? Children lov~ the unexpected,
watching thein. f4'$t t:irD.e rQUnd. But what,. . and Sllrprises are often·.memorable and
can be niomentsof real insight where
Colin Foster · has changed fQr: the Worse is: Ute more'
Teacher at a obrrusive.itailing of episOdeS befotehand:some sudden contraSt, connection or
, !e~ndatj school "Comin8';up':ih Taks OJibeUniXpe4ed·. .
.contradiction isbroughi to the fore.
. in Cove1Itry after Utebieak;;."' · · · · N o doubtthe TV company doesn't
.<idiberately waneto spqiI what's coming
· Isn't t;here ~me.it9ny here? I have to
· hit the n:j.titebtinon ti;> avoiddiseove,ring' .
up; it feels ithas to say enough to persuade
·,who it is. whd"Inayhave $cmiething [0" .'
you to hangQn until after the .
,
· hide~ or whli,t sitUatiori rilight,have "niore . .' advertisements. Butthe promotion 'ends up
to .it than nieets. the eye": Why $h,oU!<i'
.damaging the Product.
.I havetP:fight Uie~stem tOpi~IYe
". The same is true mthe classroom. If we

if you think the teacher knows exactly
where they want it to end up? Some lesson
plans say: "Have a discussion that leads to
making the folIowing points." How is that
a discussion? "What do you think about
..'?" becomes "What do you think I want
you to think about... ?" The "right" answer
is probably a simple restatement of
the'"objectives" that are staring down at us
from the wall. Parroting the objectives back
to the teacher gives a false reassurance to
everyone that progress is being made.
SQmething precious is lost when the
element of surprise is removed' from
education. There is a tedious style of
writing you sometimes come across in
which the writer says what he is going to
tho'fethSllrJle:.·p':S.o"Sgrl:.a.::.:e'.:.,.th.;it :.th
· e,·,:~.·. ,e~f~.·: ::,,: .". . .' teIlpupUs
what isg()ing to' happen, it fails
.say;says it, then says what he's said. Public
,
"
to ~avethedesireq effect. 'Bnpecifyirig
, Inae3siriiiY.~ft¢ti" ~t'ilie~theat!.~ yeti see' .
direction beforehand, alI sorts ofother . speaking that follows this model is brain. numbingly boring. The "three:part lesson"
signsi~g'yoli wapect ~~t$:or' . '#veliuesare ~ed out and children begih
can become a pedestrian way of moving
the like; ~hiCh ~oSt,~akCsyoii:lookQu,t· ,··toaceept that le.arrung is predictable,
through otherwise fascinating material.
for the~ It 1I11.tSi:!b~ g.iliing for the people..
mechanica1, dull and controlled by
Can't we be less predictable and bring
'who work'hard to design such effects to
somebody ~lse.
life back into learning?
-:see'notices warning people aboUt them.
How ~. you take part in a diSCUSSion
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